The Riverbend
Menu

The menu includes as many locally sourced ingredients as possible. The honey is harvested
from the Riverbend’s apiary. All meals include our homemade teas using foraged ingredients,
such as nettles, mint, & lemon balm.
Weather permitting, Saturday’s lunch will be cooked open fire & served riverside. Saturday
evening’s chef’s tasting will capture the theme of the workshop: foraged & fermented.
Allergies & dietary restrictions can be accommodated. Ingredients may be substituted based
on availability.

May 5

Bites & Conversations
Cheese • Truffle hazelnuts • Pumpkin seeds with maple syrup & smoked paprika • Riverbend
Honey • Sarah Owen’s sourdough • House cured salmon, basil aioli, & capers • Lamb ribs with
Riverbend honey & pine nuts • Achiote chicken skewers • Brussel sprouts with lemon caper aioli
• Microgreens on Parmesan wisps

May 6

Breakfast
Homemade granola & yogurt • Fruit • Quiche • Sarah’s bread • Salmon • Cheese
Riverside Lunch - Cooked Open Fire & Served Riverside
Sarah Owen’s sourdough & local butter • Forager’s Basket Salad: melange of foraged greens,
nuts, & berries • Fire Roasted Salt Potato Salad with charred shallot, whole grain mustard,
smoky aioli • Soup: Nettles, parsnip, & chard • Prime Rib with Ramp chimichurri
Chef’s Tasting with Wine Pairing - Foraged & Fermented
Corned Beef Tongue Arancino with foraged morels, calendula petals, & cream • Ramp Pesto
Trofie: Genovese style fresh pasta, foraged ramp pesto, miso, & fermented Persian lime •
Raviolona di Zuppa: Stinging nettle pasta, pigs feet aspic, cheese & parsley sausage, & vincotto
• Black Bacon: Cured & smoked pork belly, black garlic chicken liver pate, fiddlehead, pea
green, & parsnip polenta • Sporcamuso of Last Years Apples (& this years rhubarb): Fermented
apples & rhubarb, local cheddar, puff pastry, rhubarb syrup, cider crema Salami & Cheese •
Dark chocolate, milk chocolate, white chocolate, green tea, biscotti, basil, & cheesecake

May 7

Brunch
Sausage • Prime rib hash • Farinata • Quiche • Roasted vegetables • Homemade granola &
yogurt • Fruit • Cheese
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